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GERMANS. IN SUPREME EFFORT, LAUNCH W A 10 A DOVE

ka BEGINS

FINALONSLAUGH 1

ON A LIS
Firsli Troops and New Guns Alii Gcr-inn- ns

In Supreme Effort to Break

Throrcli to Straits of Dover In-

itial Attacks Rcuiilseil Slow Prop-rps- s

f'r Allies Great Part of Line.

LONDON', Nov. 0 - TliU'o points

Imliii ktHitil out ll the news of tlio

Kli-H- t war-I- II I'lntlllfM, tho (liTIIIIUlH

UMilHiuiUtil by iil fnllut ! to tiri'tik

Hiiutigh to llm HlrultH of Dover, have
ImiiihIu'iI llinlr oxprrtcd niw attack,
mtiinli'il by Urn allien iih i lilr

effort. In UuhhIiiii I'iiIiuhI,
thK liniiii'iuo armies of the HiiiinIiiii

'itii'iur ur pushlm; forward with
HiitprUliiK speed, threatening tin)

Hriiiiiiini on homo mill, l'rom ToKlo

idiiiuM tint piport that n Japan army

ii. n b mutt to Hid went to lake 11m

imil vsllli tint llrltUli. I'ioihIi ami llul-Kliu- m

In llm MiiikkIoh on llm bnlllii-field- s

or Kurnpo.
A f'nuiiil StiiK

Military oIimtm-i- agree tlml llm
war Iiuh entered upon a crucial HtnK

ninl Hint tlm next week may mark a

definite turn In llm counm of event.
In I'li'iicli opinion, tin Hermans must
olthor win llii'lr May to tlm Kugllidi
Channel or fall back, dial rca-hii- i

particular Intercut In attaclicil to
Until) n I'rmuii official stntnmtnit
which Indicated llm beginning of llm
oiiHlatiKlit for willed tin Hermans
nno boon pioparing dining Dm lull
of tlm liiKt few day.

I'nmli trnopH and new guns from
tlm Krupp works liavo been rushed
to Dm Hue or battle from Dlxintido
youthwurd across tlm I'ronrh liordcr
to Arms. Tlm Gorman have struck
their first blows at Dlxniude, and In

llm rogloii or Ypros, and tlm I'roneh
war office announce Hint their

have boon repulsed.
Slow HfMii-C- l '

Slow progress for tlm nltluu along

tlm greater purl of tlm lino from
DlxniUilo to tlm l.)H Ik claimed by the
KhmicIi.. Ovur tlm lemnludur of (he
ilUputed luirltory across France, llm
Munition Iiiih not changed malorlally,
uIHioukIi tlm I'rcnoh teport that now
Herman attackn In Almiro liavo boon

checked.
The rapid clearing of Hermans

from Russian I'oland Iiuh lent to tlm
cant inn campaign a ilogrco of tutor-'-

no less Ihnii (hat which uttaclios
to the lighting In tlm west. Unof-

ficial reports from Polrograd Indi-

cate that (ho vast Itu'iminu military
orimnly.alloii Ih at liiHt under way In

full foice, ninl (hat tlm Herman and
AiiHirlau nrmlcH aro lining opposed

with enornioiiH IIiihhIhh forces, llcr-I- I
11 ndmltH that llm KiihhImih are now

well beyond the Hlver Wartlm, which
i ninthly murks llm eastern boundary
of Huriunuy.

Tlm IttiHMluii advanro unless check-o- il

may liavo an Important bearing
upon llm fighting In llm west, lol- -

(Oontliniod on pago two.)

SEEKM0DIFICAT10N

WOOL EMBARGO

WASIUNflTON, Nov. 0. Uopro-Hiintatlv-

of tlm National Woolun
ManufucluiliiK auKOclatlon nppvnli'd
to the Hlato dopartmout today to
mik (Ircnt Urltnlit to modify tlm Aus-

tralian omhai'K" on wool to all coun-Irlu- H

oxcopt tlio inotlmr country to
penult HhlpmontR to tlio United
HlaleH. They contend that tlio
inanul'nctiirliiK ludiiHlry In this coun-tr- y

would bo badly crippled for lack
or wool from AUHtralln, which fur-jilnh-

almoHt hulf of Iho raw mator-la- l
uhdiI mro mid that (Ireat lliitalu

Hhoiild bo nrKoil to allow oxporla un-

der u jfiinmntuo that nono of tho
wool fould hu to Oor-jjia- ny

or ApHtrliv or whoro It mlglit

fall Into tlm hands of (Irout llrllnln'H
iiimmlcH. Bluto departinont orflflalH
liromlmid lo tako tho iiucBtlon uu
with (ho llrltUli anibUBmulor lioro,

NOTED MARINE ARTIST, G. A. COFFIN,

. BRtTtSH TORPEDO

The llrlt.ili lorpcd'i ImwI

Great Urltalu'a bli; eu flbtcn.

EVEN BRITISH Q

WARSH IPS SENI

10 AVENGE LOS

NKW YORK, N'nv. lliit-ih- li

WMiliih, iippareully ilreinl-iioiiIiI- h,

lieailiuu; for the Piuinua
ennui ami tcniuiii at i'ull sh'ci1,

were Mailed olT (lie llaliaiiin islmnU
Jawl IVidav by KnuPiiK'rrt of Hie

I'nitcil Fruit Line hlcamer l.uriunnie,
which arrived hero today fiom Cuba.
.Iiiiucs Cuvaiuuinli. one of the nnincu-K- e,

foiuu'ily u liculcuaiit lu Hie

lliitihli navy, uxprnKMCil iho ouiuioii
lluil the ilrilihli fleet was bound for
llm Pacifiu eoiiht of South Ameiicu
to iiveuue Hie defeat of tlm llritish
fleet of cruihcrR hy flermaii warships.

WASHINGTON', Nov. P. Whellicr
u fleet of JlrilWi iliviuliioiinlilri enti
piths throiiuh (he Panama cmml will

depend upon nio of llm vcsm'Is. l.iiHt

udvii'cs from (lovernor (IocIIiuIh re- -

poiloil thirl v iVel of water lit the
chniiiiel tlio recent Midi in

t'ulchra Cut. Heavy hliips could
mil iniiko it piiKsnuo in that deplh.

Tlm Panama is onen to vi'mi'Ih of

war to all nations; the only comlilion
ih that Ihey rthnll not rciniiin in the
canal longer than in ncecssan' to
iniiko Iho pitAMiKo, nor in eithei of
tho terminal purls ht'.voml the time

nccesniiry lo take on coal or Mip-plie- s.

IS

LONDON, Nov. II, ::i." u. m. An

Ainrttonlani ilispateh lo Hunter's Tel-I'fjra- iu

coniiinnv Hiiys;
"Tho Tek'nnint's corroxponili'iit nt

SIiiIh, Thu Nolhciiiiiids, hiivh Hint on
Saturdav hoforo ilayhvcak llritish
or Frt'iuih aviator ilronpi'd a bomb on
HrtiKOH, iipparcntlv ilefltlncil for thu
railway Hlation, hut no (liuiuigo was
ilono. DuriiiK' tho niflit lfi.000 to 20,-0- 00

OunuiuiH arrived nt llruycrt,
Oili'iul anil Niouport all ia

iiulct," '

BOAT TWE NOrTH 5EA FOR

destroyer luul had their work cut out

GERMANS RENEW

BATTLE OF

W TH FRESH ARMY

PARIS, Nov. P, 27 p. in- .- The

official miuoiiiicfiiiunt (,'ivcu out 1.
tlio Prctich war office this nfleriiooi.
Miys that thu (lei man offenhivo ln.f-bee- n

renewed nt Dixmiuli) ami in tho

legion of S pred mid that to tho south-ca- st

of Vpros nil tho Guiiimn attockh
have hreu repulhcd.

The le.t of Hie eoiuiuuiiientioii fol-

lows :

"On our left wiiif tho fluniinn
liavo unilcjtakeu iiu.niu nil offensive
luovcmeiit on Dixmudc. mid jn Iho ru-ui-

of Ypri's. Parlieiilaily to tho
MMithcnst of Ypros their allucks h.ne
been everywlieie repuNcil.

"At tho end of Iho ilay, referring !

Iho entire front between l)i.muite ami
tho Lys, we have inaile proj;res alona
Iho inajor part ol iho line, everllie-K'h-

our uilvnneo is slow, on account
of ho offonwivo nioveinciits under-tnke- n

hy the enemy, mid because of
tho slroii); orxiuiir.iitinii tho enemy
nlreaily has hail tlm timo lo effect
around his points of support. Since
tho beginuiiie; of tho I'ililiiiK, the fo.i;,

furlhcniioie, lias miulo onerattons
diflienll, partieularly between the
l.ys ninl the Oise.

"On llm center, nluug tho Aisue, Hie

progress sel foitli in Iho official
eomiiiiiniealions of yesterday, has
been maiiilaincd,

"In (ho Argonno mill in Iho vieiu-il- y

of Nerilun thoro liavo boon onl,
nelious of minor importance,

"On our right wimr in Lorraine
there is nothing to report.

"Ill Alsnoo fresh attacks on thu
nnrt of tho flerinans .direolcil niraiut
Iho heights of Mount Saint Maiio
have again reMilleil for thi'in in do- -

ciiled checks."
. v

POSTOFFICE ROBBED

AT ST. MARIES, IDAHO

ST. M'AltlKS, Idaho, Nov. 0. Tho
postoffico ho IV luuo wh blown opon
early tmlny untl Iho vohhers osonpol
with .fSOOO in regihlercd money ninl
VJAOO in iiostngo slumps. Sovcn sus.
jn'olb wcW urrtsteil,

SHOWS HOW BRITISH DESTROYERS PATROL NORTH SEA

DESTKOYfeR. SEARCHING SUBMARINES

YSER

for thorn mi their uil.iut wuuli for the

CARRANZA A E

NOI 10 LEVY TAX

ON VERA CRUZ

VKHA CU17., Nov. P. noncral
Carranzn lia. iucil nt Cordoba n de-

cree promising that the imporl and

other la.MW collected nt Vera Cruz hv
tho Americans since thov have been
in cunt ml of that seaport will not bo

levied again by tho JIuxicaus nftjr
the American evneiiatton.

flencral Carranza, however inako
no iclVrence to the deiumul inaily .

him that (hose Mexicans who hiivo
been in the employ of (he America
uulhorities at Vera Crur. ho given
guarantees of protection. The decreo
was issued at Cordoba, where (Ion-or- al

Carranma i in confeieneo with
n conunilteo from Iho Agnus Calicn-te- s

convention.
Tlio preface to tho decree refers to

llm Mctilion citciilatcil in Vera Cruz
. ,i . i : v.l i !il.

USKIIIg Hie 4lli'lli'iiu uni'i-r- . in nuu- -

ilrnw from that eitv ninl says that
since Iho resilient- - of Vera Cruz have
inanifchtcil n willingness to reject
that protection dcinaniled for them
by Iho I'nitcil Slates, tlio chief of the
eonstitulionali-t- s is disposed to hnvu
their wi-h- es lulfilled. Tlm profaco x

calculated to show that tho Mexican
people acted on their own responsi-
bility ninl not hoouitsu of pressure
from Washington.

THIRTEEN STATES

WASHINGTON, Nov. 0. Federal
ipinrantltio orders barring shipments
of cattlo from Cniuulu to tho United
States and adilluK Dolawaro, Now

.lursoy and Khoile Island to tlio list
of statos whoro foot and mouth dis-

ease exists, woro Blgnod today by

Soerolary llous(on of tho department
of agriculture Tho quarantlno
against Canadian shlpinonta Is not

of tho illsotiso In tho Dominion
but to prevent tho roturn of lurocted
ca,ttlo ears to tho United Stntos.

Thirteen slatos jiow uro qunrantluod.

dreaded Ueruiuu submarine, wbo

WE SENTENCED

TO DEATH AS SPY

ESCAPES TO W

NEW YOKK. Nov. 0. II. C. Iley-ucma- u,

n San Francisco architect,
said he was twice arrested as a spy
anil twice sentenced to death, once by
(he French and once by (he Germans,

was a passenger on the steamship
Kochambeau, which arrived here to-

day from Havre.
French pohliers first nrresled lloy-neni- nn

at Tarseou, but his appeal io
American nnthoritics saved him, he

said. Later he wa- - arre-tc- d at Hei-

delberg, ho said, but again gained his

freedom ami returned to France,
where he met Miss Florence Lnenva,
a one-tim- e schoolmate, whom he mar-
ried, llo brought his brido to Amer-
ica with him.

Three soldiers, all from
(ho French army because of disability
and all heariii! wounds which showed
they had heen in tho thick of (ho

fighting, arrived hero today on hoanl
(ho Rteamer Koohninbcnii. They woro

(leorgo Pierlot, Leon I.eblot and John
Iiosenom, leturuing to their homes in
(his country and Canada.

I.eblot said that in tho haml-lo-liai- ul

fighting at llhoiins ho received
a bayonot wouiul in his side and was
carried to tho rear. While a Sister
of Charity was binding his wound a
Gorman bullet killed her and her body

fell across him. I.eblot said ho later
returned to tho firinsr lino and was
twice wounded in one leg. After that
ho quit.

Kosebem was wounded at Muclhau-se- n.

In tho fighting ho lost his riflo
and was slashed in the arm with ft

sabre.
"Hut I found n hlaek-mith- 's knife

on tho battle field," ho said, "and kill-

ed seven Germans with it hoforo 1 was
again wounded and put out of ac-

tion."

Court Halts Strike
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Nov.

railway brotherhoods woro restrained
hy tho circuit court today from call-

ing a strike of tho St. Louis South-

western (Cotton Kelt) railway.

() or n.v.mcralo
lue wriu.it uaj. t . er.il of

DEAR W L

HELP CAVALRY

WLHELM

BERLIN, Nov. 0, via The Hague

and London, 10:."i0 n. in. Germnn

cavalry have been called upon in (he

present war to perform duties of n
character differing widely from thoe
emphasized in mnuotivers u few years
ago.

Only rarelv has there been an
opportunity to launch the thrilling
eavalt charges (hen favored. In
stead, the high-hoot- horsemen fre
quently aro u-- od both in (he ea- -t and
west to hold trenches nnd till out the
lines of tho infantry.

Kniperor William, in an address to
(ho officers of a cavalry division
which ho reviewed in a llelgiau town,
said :

"I learn with pleasure that the cav-

alry fought brilliantly. The horse
men in this war have been intrusted
with tasks such as I never believed
possible. It is perhaps my fault that
(ho training in times of ucaeo never
iueluded tho duties which tho cavalry
aro here oerfonning. The cavalrv
fought with bayonets nnd entrench-
ing tools and General Von Marwitz
tells mo that tho infantry are proud
to chargo with their brothers of the
cavalrv.

"I hope, however, that tho cavalry
may -- ot have an omuirtunitv to use
(heir lances if we succeed, with the
heln of tho dear God who already has
permitted us so manv successes, in
siinounilin- - the eueuy."

RUSSIA'S BUCK

SEA FLEET LOSES

LONDON, Nov. 0, 7 :.".." a. m. A
dispatch from Hcrliu states that the
Russian Illack sea fleet tins left

and is proceeding eastward,
says iho Central News correspondent
at Copenhagen. The Russians, ac-

cording to his dispnteh, have bom-

barded Kohlu and Kiiglu, on the coast
of Asia Minor.

w7 stew yw

ALLIES FIGHTING

ONGERMANSt

THE PLACES

In Silesia, East Prussia and In Alsace

Role of Invasion Is Reversed and

Kaiser's Forces in Battle Upon

Their Own Territory-iRussl- an Ad-

vance Most Important Development

LONDON, Not. 0, 1:0,'. p. m. At
three points In tlm area of hostilities

In Silesia, In Hast Prussia, anil In
Alsace forces of tho allies Were on
German soil today, and' for tho first
time since tho outbreak of hostilities
conditions seemed to presago, lu tho
opinion of llritish military observers,
a reversal of the roles ot tho con-

tending armies.
I'p to the present timo Germany

has been fighting In the territory of
her enemies, but now gho would ap-

pear to be more or less seriously
menaced from the cast by the victor-
ious Russian armies, tho advance
guards of which are less than 200
miles from Berlin. It Is true that
there was a brief Russian invasion
of Hast Prussia during tho early
stages ot tho war, whllo the French
have for a long time held their posi-

tion in Alsace; but the latest devel-
opment lu the Russian advance, if
tho interpretation placed on It In
London Is not all wrong. Is tho most
Important, ot the campaign, up to tho.
present time.

It is mcro speculation, of course,
to say that Germany may bo forced
forthwith to retiro from Uelglum,
or oven coaso her offensivo In this
arena. In certain areas ot Franco
and UclgUim the allies are taking a
vigorous offensivo but It is too early
yet to predict that Germany will not
renew her smashing tactics In an ef-

fort to break through tho lino and
that thcro will not bo much hard
fighting around Ypres.

In any event German retirement
from Belgium probably would bo very
slow, as tho forcos of Emperor Wil-

liam liavo mado tho entire country
behind their battlellno ono vast for-
tification, with trenches oven moro
carefully prepared than thoso thoy
aro still holding In Franco.

With Tstng-Ta- u with Japancso ad-

ministration and tho release for other
service of tho Japanese nnd British
vessels used in tho capturo ot Hit
German Btronghold, there should be
a sharp impetus to naval activity in
tho Far Kast, as theso vessels inoy
now center their attention upon tho
roving German cruisers which have
been so successful In their opornt'nH
ngalnst British shipping.

HOLDS STEEL ROAD

COMMON CARRIER

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. As a ro-s-

of tho revorsal by tho Inter
state Commorco Commission ot Its
previous rulings In which It wan
held that allowances mado by trunk
lines to Industrial railways, woro, la
efect wero Illegal rebates tho com-

mission held today that tho Birming-
ham Southern railroad, owned by tha
Tonnesseo Coal and Iron company, a
subsidiary ot tho United States Steel
corporation, was a common carrier
and entitled to make Joint rotes wltU
other carriers and to receive divisions
of such rates,

Tho change In the attitude ot the
commission affects not only all tha
Industrial railways controlled by tto
steel corporation but hundreds of
other short line roads, which origi-
nally were constructed aB plant fa-

cilities of groat Industries,

Formal German SwrMftor ,

WASHINGTON, Nov. p. The Ocr-ma- n

gnrrison at Tsinp Tan i to 1mja

formerly surrendered to the Invetiu
allied force of Japanese and VcHUdt
today, according to state
advices, ...

Tho department, has iw eelima
Hon of a report that "gi pH ot;
the German gamwm;WMMiitd. ;
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